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PERFUME
Toilet waters and fine ex- -'

tracts of only the best
grades, make very accep-
table gifts.

Of CsjorBB Ym Know
Handkerchiefs Ar Given

aa Chriatmas GifU
More Than any Other

Thinff s,
'

HAND MADE
HANDKERCHIEFS

to caught in the yortex of
m life that they have become

of entafteied nerves and

.d thoughts. By danelnnthe Five Pound
Lots

One Pound
Lot's v

and other classic dances a
Ari Extraordinary Christmas Candy

- ; Special

"Old Fashioned" Chocolate Drops
-- iawa, we-tr- to help them re- -

the simplicity of the laws of

$2.00

$2.50

$2.00

Mavis Toilet
sets
Melba Love Me

sets
Melba Love-M- e

sets..

LADIES' COLORED
LINENV V

HANDKERCHIEFS
Melba Isis Perfume fancy., At -

, Pound 19c 19c bot- -

$1.00

$1.00

tles and
box
Melba Toilet Waters,
assorted odors

23c
Pound

IM to achieve the sanity 01

ok that characterised the nn- -

J, Oreeks and still does that ol
eastern-Me- es of today.

"The reason the man or woman
Jtd In ' prosaic, commercial

f eoaUlued Mist St. Denis.
iiM an outlet in dance more

the person who already has a
Jam of artistic expression the

.lptor, the painter, the singe-r- 4s
tanas, as Joseph Lee so aptly
la It, the great aril of our indus-s- l

civilisation is defeated in- -

i "Brery being on God's eartir is a
rtoir of beautiful, calm, mag-Jea- nt

thought. To benefit the

Soft white cream centers, generously coated with a chocolate of ex-

ceptional high quality. Regular 40c quality. A real treat at 19c
the pound, ',' ' Pound Melba Toilet Waters, 50cassorted odors

Ladies' ail pure linen handker-
chiefs, with hem bor-

der, hand embroidered corners
and hand drawn design; assort-
ed colors and designs to choose
from y
; 50c and 59c

LADIES' PONGEE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fine quality ' pongee . handker-
chiefs, with hemstitched borders
and colored cord, hand drawn
thread Inside border, hand em-

broidered designs in one corner.
An unusual .value at, OC- -

75cMelba Perfumes, boxed,
assorted odors

Tomorrow our patrons may buy 5 pounds of any candy jisted below at 1 9c and 23c per pound for 95c' Can-

dies assorted as you select them. ' C;
Hndnnt's Toilet Wat- - 1.00ers, assorted odors ..

SEE OCR ISDOWsee oub wiMqW SUPERFINE QUALITY FRESH BEAUTIFUL CANDIES $2.75

$3.00

... 75c

Hudnut's
set ........

Hudnut's Rose of
Omar, set ...
Hudnut's Assorted
Perfumes

oiweach ...................
Handkerchief Main' Fresh Peanut Brittle 7--

Genuine molasses Peanut Brittle made in the old fash-fffne- d

way over the open lire, with butter and plenty of

--Buttercup Mixture- s-
All brilliant finished candy with a wide assortment and
fancy shapes, among which is a large assortment of deSi

d and the body this tbonght
Mt be expressed in some way. As

all know, it is rather difficult to
--ww these thoughts concretely;
I pothooks and dashes, in columns
I fgves, in the barter of mer-BtU-

In the wear and tear of
achlne-llk- e existence.

l "While the true art of the dance
i always beautiful, the oriental
Mteas are best suited for the pnr--

of counter-balancin- g the con-

st of the occidental soul, because
dances,, like all expressions

f Hindu art and philosophy, co-
n's this central, reassuring Idea,
A paths to Ood are one.' "

Drug Section Main Floor.

licious filled pieces,' -

"23 c 19c"Tjsgjnmr peanuts,; the very best quality
Pound U.J.poundg Turkish

To.w
el w t Brilliant s

Hard
, Mixtures

Fruit
Jelly

Drops

qcn rrencn
Cream..

far Bon Bons

3-Pie-cemm -

2 Towel Sets,tJ. 95c
Set consists of one large fan-
cy turkish towel and two
wash cloths to match, in eith-
er pink or blue. Neatly
boxed.

Main Floor.

feell And cpponunitlMi Jo tar
20x3t-inc- h size, fine quality
terry cloth with either blue
or rose silk- stripe border
ends. Unusually attractive

otivt vitm ma xor reunr lamtiT ihthroadi the "ChrUimn Gift Sur--

Little
22. Satin PU- -

raar lows
Comes in pillow shapes and is
called "Little Satin Pillows."
Crisp eating, hard candies with
filled centers. . no
Pound AO C

' (alumni in um cuiaiiM saeyan, and reasonably ."V79c Brilliant finished candies, inat "Old Time" sugar candies, rich
soft creams in many flavors many shapes and flavors! xlear

Fruit Jelly Drops, popular for
its delicious eating quality, its
brilliant colors and full fruit
flavors. - OQ
Pound . . . . ..... 3C

Men's Tie 23c 23ccandy and delightful
filled pieces, pound. .

and shapes. Buy sev-

eral pounds, pound .

Fine Chocolate CandyTO "Tutti Fruitti
Regular 50c quality, at Of

Four,"-- in - hand
style, made from
excellent quality
figured and stripe
silk. All have
slip-eas- y bands.
One special group

aT... 75c
A Christmas Box
with each tie.

pound OtJIJ

Boys'
Slip-ov- er

Sweat-"Ci-r
ers

Heavy knit from all wool yarns.
Colors, black, brown, dark green
and maroon with contrasting
collar and bottom. Cf
Sises 30. 32 and 34... O.OU

Men's Seetjon1 Main Floor.

p Gocoanut Squares
Generously interspersed in flpft cocoa centers and brilliantly col-
ored, pure fruit flavor finish, which makes them a no Assorted high-grad- e Creams, Caramels, Nougats, Vanilla

Creams, Maple Creams and Orange Creams. A limited quantity,
to sell at the above price. . ;

'delicious confection. Pound :...... 6ju
Men's SectionMain Floor.perfect

digestion
peteel
Iwallh

Gift Suggestions from the

GLASS Japanese Lunch Cloths
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts

.A-.-
v':r , '.. ' '

These cloths eome in blue and white floral and blue bird patterns, in
either seamless or jointed styles. Colors are absolutely fast. , Will
launder nicely. We have them in the following sizes

ZOSTETTERS SECTION
Received a laic shipveat of bJrh irrnde eat allass In
nevr and attraciiTe shapes. We list here hat a few nt
attractive prices 1

TTtniACHBITCEHS

V
V

jsjsjawara-at-aL-u-L- jj u-.- t;

This Toy Department is a full fledged circus when
it comes to fun and variety. Santa Claus will cer-

tainly have an easy time picking out toys this Christ-

mas.. We list but a few of the many toys he will find
here : .

48-in- ch size jointed ,98c
54-in- ch size jointed ,...., $1.1 9
60-in- ch size jointed ...... r.$lJ0
72-in- ch size jointed ....i.$1.9ft

48-in- ch seamless
54-in- ch seamless
6 Orinch seamless
72-in- ch seamless

y

.$1.39

.$1.79
$1.98

.$2.98

ttzi Took Last Chance.
r "After three years of doctoring

say Stomach I became discour--t- d

and swore I Wouldn't take

OIL OR VINEGAR
BOTTLES

Of high grade cut glass in
deep, rich cut- - tf0 AQ
Unas, each ... .5JO

OLIVE DISHES .

Cut glass Olive Dishes
vith handles, in pretty
floral cut pat-- tfjO 7C
terns, each ...
JELLY OR PICKLE

DISHES

thing else. . I was bloated wttlv CD 17 17 One-ha- lf dozen blue and white Japanese Napkins to match
--each cloth purchased tomorrow.1'IYIifJCrf

Dolls
Doll Clothes

Doll Carriages
Rockers
. Toy Furniture Sets

Cedar Chests
Dishes

fc

Sewing Machines
Books

Linen Section Main Floor.

all the time. Someone praised
iyrs Wonderful Remedy

that I decided to-ta- a last
ace. I am now feeling like a

W sun." It is a simple, harm-- 1

preparation that removes the
Jarrhal mucous from the intesti-- l

tract and aUays the inflauuaa-- M

which causes practically all
Stick, liver and intestinal ssl-t- a.

Including appendicitis. One

Christmas Sugg ationa from tha Stationary SectionGenuine cut glass in many new and attraeuve 2 J tj Gamesshapes Drawing Sets
CUT GLASS COMPORTS V Montag V

Trunks
Blocks

Rubber Balls
Drums v

Kiddie Kars

e will convince or money re-vf- d.

"Beogston's drug stores,
These comparts come finished with colored stems
and floral cut patterns , , . $3.50

k island, Moiine, Davenport, atd
tggtSU everywhere. (Advertise
Jit) v

"Duplex" Exquisite Stationery
Old English Crushed Bond

SUGAR AND CREAM
SETS

Of high quality cut glass in many
new and attractive pat-- J PA
terns, seti ?tm)U

BERRY BOWLS

site, cut glass
berry dishes in many.

$5.00terns, each,.

Coaster Wagons .
Friction Toys

, Tetter Toys
Tinker Toys :.

Pogo Sticks
Overland Scooters

Wheel Barvows
Sewing Boxes

Tool Chests

Duplex ahaaai fell rise 7 Mix 10 5-- laches; deckle edge;
put up In pound boxes, a pound .......7...... 90c Jgkf&You'll like Fourth Floor.

wnh PLANTA- -
1itJH wlwla Whoat Stil-rim-

3-
Monarch Envelopes

To match; gents sice; takes paper told- -
three tinea. Package of M iUC

tease Flow. Light, swshr-i- m

WOMB wdtaat cakae, rick m

" Duplex Envelopes
To match; society size; !Tor ladiesf Ukes sheets
when folded for society correspondence. OC
Package of 24 . . . .7.'. . ODC

ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS
, MssMjrkackif MsatasSeiL COOKIC FAH& Made of heavy Russian iron in slse . 7C

17x17 inches v IOC
GLASS TOWEL BARS glass Towel Bar Set, nickel Of.plated brackets ...T. ................. a9C
CAD 8T00M8 Made of imported white wood and or

Chriatmas Crepe
Mat bf m good froeart

7iAtnsnoN Cards and

Garden Sets
Spelling Board!

lack Boards' ' Fur Covered Animals
Miniature Railways

' Baseball Outflts
Christmas Tree

Ornaments and
hundreds of other toys which apace will not

permit us to list here.

Bring the kiddies down to our Toy De-
partment tomorrow. You wili find it
in the rear of the Main floor.

lotted Folder.
W1TU TValBLCHs or food Quality glass In regnUr
sue .. ,;.... 5c

nan Papar
2-- 2 Napldna -

For Christmas. Fine quality
crepe with scalloped edge
and appropriate design. Q
Dosea ................. OC -

TwelTe select Ckriatmas'
Carta and Folders with

"For the folks ywi
don't want to forget"
In a neat box tar .... JOC

Durable "quality, regular sixe
rolls; In Christmas eclors of

"nEAav-BTZ-a. ALIMI5US . ftp
8KILLKTS ifDC
POT.BOAST METTLES "Wear-Ere- r" Alumlaum Pot f JCRaaat Kettles, Moart else ............................. l.M nouy rod and holly

green, roll .....
Main Floor.
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